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back stain In the otd.rNdleea
a the notee of th long ego.
9 nUnrM to greet me Here M I Ittta
lN Ihh I do not know,
r the young mo old and the old an got,
othejoyaot bllu untold,
illtt 1. alas I am the only oae
lew Isflol ths bojri of ola. a

ana, It Is Mil, It lii very ltd,
'nmmm Ihnnlit iiIm,mi nnmtmnrn.
A think of the tlmn whan tha heart waa glee.
rlth the sports and pleasures It Dora i

nlss from the throug In tha market place,
ha many who loitered there

ben 1 waa a boy to aee not the rice
I an old frleua any wnoro.

t. here 1 em nn tha very lot
hrbere 1 gamboled many a time,
M I left Its pleasures to cast my lot
hrtth the men of a happier clime i
a the feona 1 know nut greet me aein
ts the lut el that merry band
at played In all seasons, from year to year, an tha spot wiiereoa stano.

bmrt la foil, and my ayes ovarii ow
th the Intra that I cannot hide.

r all the old pis. vitiates of lone ago
Are away on the other aide,

betrts that were merry and light and gay
re gotie to the roa'tnsot joy.

htlsl I, their companion, now old and gray,
km with them aaaln aa a boy.

n gated on the wonder, of many a sitae
Incullentuudrarboineol my birth,
e aeen the romantic, the grand and aub'.lme'
he rarest ana fairest on earth i

I, back, ever back, to the beaullfnl land,
laa my h'art sent Ita lore, o'er the deep,
id long barn t wished to return and atand
)n the aput where 1 now atand and weep,

ila piece It mine by a thousand Ilea,
ris mine, and I lure It ittll t
r yonder the dust of a mother Ilea,
n the mldat el those graTea on the hill j

id hare will 1 lire and talk orrr the peat
With laces I now behold,
ltd there, whnn my aplrlt goea forth at last,
Would 1 nt with the boyaof old.

I'. r Human, in Beranltn zvuM.

mtimuimt or a mumm.

a Old Man Worth Thoaaaada Beand Uf tag la
ruth aad Kqaaler la New Vers.

J tillua Weiabeden, the aged, crazy and half
king Uertuan uileer, who bad made lit
laerable for lue other tenuta In tha two- -
oryand-attl- o frame dwelling houae at 123
an non atreet, New York, for four montha
tat, haa been dleioaed of for the preatnL
lie old man waa removed to Hellevue boa
tal by the order of Hergeaot Little, of the
ii Ion Market police, and waa pat In the
aril for the Insane. The publtahed aooottnla

I the atarvlng and tlllbjr oundlUtM of the
puletl in aer brouabt a lane number of

Bople to the little houae where he lived, tha
rat Hour of which le occupied by the Live
ak association of Kaempt Firemen, who
ere curloua to catch a gllmpae of the ocean
ic man who was deliberately atarvlng bint'
If while he hail tbouaanda at bla command.
When a reporter made hie war to tha three
Ho room he found the old man half
reanoil sitting in a broken wooden chair In
a inliUt of hi tilth. The roome were
met, devoid of furniture. The etaneb waa
verpowerlng, while vermin of every

crawled about the place. Tha old
i an waa aprantly unable to talk rationally,
ir be ooiiauntly muttered to ulmMlt, pray-i- g

that he might not be taken away, and at
ie next moment earn mat no waa reauy to
o any w hero, lie leau Uiln and emaciated
otn long laallng that be la reduced altnoat

a a akeleum.
ltUaald that Wolsbailon. who la ft) yeara

lit. aud wa formerly In the cotfee buaineaa
n New York, baa or more aaved up.
e baa a wile ami nub relalivea in iierniaov.

A Needle aud theUam-- l.

rom the htrclrlc.tge.
Jay (lould dcean't enioke. But ha will

wine day.

A Healthy taaaacra
tallMlnx rr which Ihou.sDdtnronrdrs
peiitlccoiinlrjmin anl women l1i In ln,
anil tnM.iii which swallow muchmcdUin
unsvsUtngly. 1'or no alliiicnijiriibMT
are there so many allege,! remntlea as for
itripepala. The hum orhumliuKinronkUnt-Ij- r

glutted Willi lhlllsrsainlillrucaoflh'ia
who resort to out' nostrum alter another In
the lain lwie of obtaining relief, at leant,
from till ii'tlmi. ami ouallnale mslsd) .
Mperience Imlkate lliwlettcr's Hlomach
lllllrr ax a menus i.r crailifatlng iljiriU,
in vhlcli a nrm rellanra can lie iiUcnl. No
remnljr ha In three ileiadr and over, eall-li.h- nl

eurti a reiiulalioitt none ha receiiwl
eucti unquAtlilnl ruteMlonl Miiirtlrin It la

n .lmlrllr InilKiiranl, trauwit rnrlrhe
llieJilo.Kl. anl not only Dm, biitltlliormiKhly
ririlUtrlh tKiorU, kulneja anil blaiMer.
T)ie nrrTiiu. jni.louu am u.uilljr ttUlItJ
toy the meUiduo

OllltONIO HIIKtrHATIHW CVIIKU.
VaLiar Gtkkam, N. X.. January 23, 1885.

Iamaboatnuin.andupwarda of alxty yeara
of mo. OurlnK the put two yeara Ibavesur- -

f 3 red auvnruly from rhuumaiiatn el uw lower
part of my back. ty bacuacneawnnouiccaaav.
tlon, and at tiuint 1 thought I would De
paralyzed. 1 procured two Alloock'a 1'oroua
flaater ana pill inom ncrona ino lowurrwrvui
my anlnu. In twonty-leu- r hours all pain had
cmuI. Attheundof a wuek 1 put on twofrtah
Alkock'H Poroui riaatnra, wore them ten daya.
then took them i.ff, mil witahtd my back wltha
little alcohol, whlib romeved every trace el tha
plaatora. It Is now Ihtee months alnce the piaa-ter- a

curet me, end 1 foul ory much itrongt r
and butter tbun o tr bo'orn.

KUIIBUT U. BLIIBKT.
: ,.u- -

nymoiAL HUTIOBM.

Kowlng Wild tlala.
How many waste their time and resources In

looll hziHrliiinu, with naatv worthleas medl- -

clues th it can never do thoin a whit or good. If
you are sick and wnut hilp set a reputable re
meny Ol emitoiidm'ii mvrib. inn vunuio vi,
tueeof ifunlura Mood BtUtrt hve never been
questioned Por an entnebltid circulation or a
WWK BVOII11CU lllliy uiu piiinuuiu &lv ") ujr
II B cocnran.uruKaUi, I and U'J North gueen
street, iJtnotster.

A Baptlat MlnUter-- a Baparlenca.
"1 am a llantlat mlnUter, and before I ever

thouuht of bvliiK a clcrnyman 1 graduated In
medlclno, uui lull a lucrative procure lor my
present lirofennton, forty earsago. 1 was for
many youin a sufferer from ouinay. THomaf
JCclectric Oil curud me, 1 was also troubled with
hoiiraenLaa, and rhomos' JCeltetrie Oil always
relluvnd me. My wlfo und child had diphtheria,
and Thomai' Kcltclria oil cured them, and if
taken In time it will euro seven times out of ten.
1 am confident It la a cure for the most obstinate
cold, or cough, and If any mm wUl take a small
teasiKHin and hiiir nil It with the Oil. and then

the end of the spoon In one nostril andSlucu tliu Oil nut of the spoon Into the bead, by
sniffing s hurd as they can, until the Oil rails
over Into the thmut, and "praclloe It twloa

wwk. 1 don't (are how offuuslvo their head
it maybe. It will clan It out and cure their ca--'

Urrh. Por dufnes and earache. It haa done
wonders to my curtain anowieage. ii is me oniy
medicine dubbed patent medicine that I have
ever full like recommending, and I am very anx-
ious to see It In every place, for 1 tell you that I
would nut be without It in my house for any
consideration. I am now suffering with a naln
like rbuumitllsin In my right limb, and nothing
relieves me like TSomaMr JCeltetrie OilP Dr. X.
P. Crane, Corry, Pa.

Por sain by 11. U. Cochran, druggist, 117 and
1J North Uuuen street, Lancaster.

What We Van Cure. Let'a Mot Bndure,
If we can euro mi uehe.ora sprain, or a pain,

or a lumeniioK, or a imrn. or a bite, by using
Thoiiuf' Kclcctrie Uil li t'i dolt. " 1 nomas'
kclictrlo OH" U knooii to Iw kikxI. Let's try It,
Porsalebyll B. Cochruu.tlriiifgtst, 157 and IM
North gueen street, l.aucamer.

A Uope About Our Meek.
A weak stomach or enfeebled circulation la

llkearopnaboiilournecks. We are strung up
and uustrung alternately till ezlatencn becomes
unbearable. H unlock Blood BUttrt will arrtat
all this misery. " Burdock Blood Bitters" are
a boon to the sick. Un us remember this faei.
Porsalby 11 II Cochran, druggist, 137 and U
North (Jueen street, Lancaster

tllad to Hear It,
M Por several months 1 endured a dull naln

through my lungs and shoulders; lost my spirits
appetite aud color, and could with dlMculty re-
main from my bed. My present healitifnl con-
dition Is due to Burdock Blood BUttrt " Mrs.
K. A. Hall. Blughamton, H. Y ror sals by II. B.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and IS North Uueen
street. Lancaster.

Mr, Usorge Badge Baaaka.
This gentleman uvea In Bmporlam. Pa andsays, "one oi ray men, Ham. Iwls, while work'

Idk in tne wooan sprainea ou ankle so bad ha
could haiilly hobble to the bouse. Used Thomai'
Xclcetrie oil and waa teady for work the nextmorning. 1 have never yet seen so good a medi-
cine." Por sale by II. U. Uochran, drugalsl. UI
anil UO North (Jauun street, Lancaster.

Motaeral atothsrsll Motasnlll
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your

test by aslek child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth t Ifao,
go at once ana get a bottle of M Bo. W1MBLO WS
BUOitllNQ avuup. li wUl reiuva tha poor
little suffarer Immediately depend upon It i
there U no mistake about It There la not a
mother on earth who baa aver used it, who will
not tell you at once that It wUl regulate tha
bowels, ana glva rest to the mother, and relief
aud health to tha chua, oparaUag llkeaugle.
It U perfectly aafe to use In all caaaa aaA pleas
ant to the taste, ana la tha prescription of one et
tha oldest ana best female pkyalolaaa aad
aaraealn the United States. Hold everywhere
MoeaU a bottle, stArf-lpA-

MBBWAU
ju Jj .in" raiii 'iTn'rir ',ii i ii 'T

TTOODI BAMAPAIULIiA.

All Run Down
rraat the waaktalag afeetaef warta wiaakie,
byharwork,eljroaialoBg Mlaaat, s aawa

good loalo aad blood pariiar Ilka Hood'a
if yon have never triad tale peeaHer

madletaa,oioBow. 11 will give yea atreagth
aad apptuta.

M Hood'a aaraapartUa gave ma new life, aad re
atored rae to aay wonted heallh aad strength."
WlUUB H, VtovaB, Tlllon, M, M

QiYwllUptODr.
H 1 waa eompletaly ran down, and waa fer
early four yeara neder raadieal treataaeat. ba

lnggtvaauptodlaby pbyatalaaa. aty mother
rgwdtMtotatoHornVe eemaarlUe, At Iaat I

eoaaaataa, aad 1 have never Ukaa aaytUag
walck halaed bm aa mnohaa Hood'a aaraapartUa,
whlah reatorad rae to health aad rigor. I have
bean taking It aboat four taoa tha, aad am aww

different belag. 1 eaa work all day with vary
little latlgae. I recommead It to anyone whoa
ayiteta la proatraled." Jtat.il ftoaia, raorta. 111.

AGoodAppatiU
"Waantboagtat Hood'a Danaparllla Iraadea

goodlaveatateatotoaa dollar la madietaafar
the drat time. It aae driven off rheutneUaea aad
Improved my appetite ao muck that my board.
Ing hoaae mlatreea aaya I muat keep It locked
up or aha will be obliged to ralaa ray board with
awry other boarder that takes Hood'a Barsapa-rtlla.- "

Taonaa Boaaatx, is Wllary atreet,
Brooklyn, K. Y.

Hood's Sartaparilla
Bold by all drnggUta. n I six for la. rre-par- ed

by C. L HOOU CO., Lowell, Haaa.
100 DoawB On Dollar

igUMFflKKYH'.
OOMKOPATHIO

OfJCUUriCH.

DE. HUMrBBBTB'
Book of All IHaeaaaa, Cloth and Sold Binding,

1M rages, with Steel KngmTlug.
MA1LBO rBBB.

Ltstof rrlaolpallloa. cores. Price.
I. rarxaa, Cot gestton. Inflammations V
t, Wosxa, Worm fever. Worm Oolte....
a. Carina Colicl or Teething of Infanta

of Children or Adulta ntOuaaaraa, unplog, Billens Colle
a. Caotaaa Moaaoa, Vomiting at
I. Cotraaa, Oolda, Bronchitis
a. rtacaALSia.Toothaebe, raoeaohe m
a. UB40Acaas,Mek Haadaehe, Vertigo

10. Drsraveu, BUknia Stomach..... S
ii. BorraaaaaporrAtnrpi. reargue... ...BIt, Warraa, too Profnaa rertods at
U. caocr. Cough, Dtacnlt Breathing
It. Bait hbbvw, ftrystpelaa, Bruptlona S)
1A. HBacMATiaw, Kaanmatle I'alna ........at
is. rareaAao auca-Chlll- Malaria. M
IT. roam. Blind or Bleeding to
W. faTaaaa, Influenza, cold In the Head to
aa. waouriae cotraa. violent uougha be
tt. UsaaauL Uaaarrr, fhysloal Weakness.. ..to
ff. Kidsbt UiaaAsa.... 10
as. NBBvoea Daaittrr. two
aa. Usiwabv WaAaaaaa, Wetting Bed an
XI Uubasbs ovvaa IIbabt, Palpitation 41.S0

Sold by Wruvgtata, or sent pnetpaid nn receipt
of .Ta' atBUiciHg c. is
rolton at., ft. T. al WAP

gUiVri OKKAM BALM.

OATABRH-EA- Y FEVER. tl

HAY PBVBB Is an Inflamed eondltkm of the
lining membrane of the noatrtls, tear-duc- la aad
throat, affecting the lunge. An acrid mucus la
secreted, the discharge la accoinranlod wltha
burning sensation There are severe spaama of
sneezing, frequent attacks el heartache, watery
and loflatnod eyes.

THY TUB CUKE,

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
BLT'8 CUBAN HALM rim Cold in Head,

Catarrh, Bote Cold, Hay Pever, Deafaeea, iieea-T-
eene. nice ou iwnie. aaoi Vsi. Bly
nuiiuwntfifli s , v.o. A.

A particle U applied to each nostril aad la
agi"eabia. Price to eenta at druartate i by
mall, registered, so eta. ELY BBOTHBBS.

MtUreenwlchSt.,Maw Xork.
lalyavirdAlvw

HOf PILLH.

SICK HEADACHE.
DiBI'EPMA, INUtUSIvTION, BfLtonSNESS,

UI7..IHK-H- . I.IVBK COMPt,AlNT,
Positively Cored by

Little Hop Pills,
The People's Favorite l.lrer Pills.

They act alowlr but surely, do not gripe and
their effect la lasting, and therefore worth a
dozen others. (Doctor's formula,! email, sugar-coate- d

and easy to lake. See testimonials.
BOc. at druiruttu or mailed on receipt of price.

lun uurriiji,i;u.i new zionuun,i;b
Thev are TUB BKST ever made.' Prepared

by an old apothecary, rive bottles tl.
aold bv Every DruKxtst In Lancaster.
Junels-lyHVrtA-

SWlr-T- S BPKC1FIC.

Sg !aB bl
The Theatrical Profession.

Merit will win and receive publlo recognition
and tiralw. Pacta, a hlch are the outcome of
general experience, growing through years of
critical and practical teat, become aa rooteo ana
immovable aa the rock of Gibraltar in public
opinion, and henceforth need no further guar-
antee aa to their genuineness. The Indisputable
fact that B wilt's Specific Is the best blood puri-
fier In the world. Is one el these immovable Ulb-ratt-

facta of which we have spoken, and every
day'a experience roots this conviction deeper
and deeiier In public opinion. Every class el
onr people In A inert ea and in Europe, every
trade, calling and profession. Including the
medical prolesslon, have borne voluntary testi-
mony to the remarkable virtues of a. a. 8. and
Ita Infallible efficacy in curing all diseases of the
blood. These testimonials are on file by the
thousands and open to the Inspection of all.
Now come, unsolicited, two distinguished mem-
bers of the theatrical profession, who gratefully
testify to the wonderful curative qualltlea of
the BpectBc in their Individual cases. Their tes-
timonials are herewith submitted to to the pub-
lic without farther comment let tbam apeak
ter themselves. The lady la a member of the
famous inaiia mraire uornpany. oi new lore,
and formerly of the Kesldeuoe Theatre, Berlin,
uermany, aud of McVlckera stock Company, of
Chicago. The gentleman Is a well known mem-
ber nftho New York Thalia Theatre Company.
Both are well known In theatrical circlet In this
country and in Europe.

Charlotte Handow's Tastlaaoay.
Haw lots. May J, 187.

Bwtrt Specific Company, Atlanta, wa.:
Oentlemen llavlng been annoyed with pirn-Die-

eruptions and roughness el the skin, from
bad condition of my blood, fo' more than a year,
1 used a leading p enaratlon of aarsaparllla and
other advertised remedies to no effect. Then 1
consulted a prominent physician, and from his
treatment received no benefit. 1 then concluded
to try the a. a. a. remedy lor the blood, and five
or six paekaaes, by a thorough eradication of
my trouble and res tortngamoothnaaatomy skin,
have made ma happy, aad I cheerfully give you
this testimonial lor such use and publicity aa
you wish to make of It

CUaBLOTTEBANDOW.
451 Bowery, near canal attest.

Hago Hawker fa Testimony.
The Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Qa.:

Uentlemen Por two yeara I had a severe case
of eczema I used tar soaps, sulphur soaps, end
various othet remedies, and was proscribed for
by numbers et physicians, bnt found no relief.
At last t determined to try the 8. a. a. remedy,
and seven or eight bottles have thoroughly re-

lieved me, and you can use this certificate In
ymmtneryouwuh. huge HftMKKBUf

Member of Thalia Theatre.
Haw Voaa, May 3, IW7.

Treaties on Blood and Hkln Diseases mailed
"" THE 8W1PT SPEC1P1C CO.,

augllmdAw Drawer t, Atlanta, Ua.

RAY'U rJPBUiriO 1IE0101NB,G
Gray's Speellc le4IeiBe.

The Oreat Bagllah Bemedy will promptly ana
laOloally cure any aaa every oaeeof nervous
debility ana weakness, result of lndleereUon,
azosaaea or overwork of brain ana nervous sys
tem i is perfectly aarmieas, acta use magic, ana
been extensively need for over St yeast with
areat suooasa.

gar Pull particulars la our pamphlet which wa
dealt to tend free by mall to every one.

gBfTBO apecmo saeuuune is boiii uy eu urug
gUU at U per package, or six packages for "(A
It will be sent free my mall ea reo.pt of the
money, by addressing the agent,

H. B. OOOHRAN, DrugglsTt,
Mot. U7 A 139 North gueen St, Lancaster, Pa.

CO.. No. 108 Mala
treeZBuffalo.ll. .

TJ1XJJAUBTBD VlTAIilTI.

iraillSTBDVITJLbITT

th, aaA tha aatoia sBlserlea aosuaauaat
gagsja swo. . ua araaenpsxoas spr autnSJy ig

1STWMMAOri

Oar HMOT-Ht- dt Hock

--or-

SPRING CLOTHING.

to ehowoar MewBPEtBB
BTOCETataSlyltade aalMw par

saw ssmsi wvwr Dvvon,iuw rnwse inWekaVe takea aweetaf ear as jr. awSI aid
rSUW TBAAIBkaSMi
i have beaaaaeBeae- -

Itefyoara

Oir Gittfi Dfpnliiit
la ainaaad wttk all Um Bewaat Hovtatiss Ml
aiiswga.wBlab w wtu Mak t Order la the

rtatyia,

FIT QUatsRANTaUD.

BUEGEE SUTT05,
Talltn aaal I'ltUler,

NO. 84 01NTR1 QUsU".
LtrtCABTBK. PA.

OAMBltAll HBO.

TBI CHEAPEST PLACB TO BUY

MEN?, BOYS' & CHILDREN'S

Clothing,
IB AT

L. CANSMAN & BRO.'S.

NOTE PBIOBS :

Men'a Suits to Order, at tit, ft, tld,

Men's Pants to Order, at at, M.B0, at,

These goods are unnsaal bargains and pur-
chasers will sava a good percentage on their
Investment.

Til Iff CIOODS-Me- n's Beeraacker Coat and
Yeauatfl.o,tl.,:

Men'a Mohair Coats and VeaU at MS.aj.Tt,
UO.'
Men's Pants at the , etc, 7tc, 6c, tLlO, tl.M,
to, tl 7S. tl on. tl an. on, U to

One Hundred Pair,of Children's Knee Paata
at Me. a pair.

Bar We are bnsllr engaged now manufactur
ing Pall and Winter Uoods and are In need of

Bnvara will find It to their advantage to
call early and examine those Uenulne Bar-
gains, especially Boy 'a and Children's Suits, as
loey most go. ws sacrifice our summer dothtng rather than pack them away until next sea--

L. 6ANSLUM A BRO,

Merchant Tailors.
MARUPACTUBEIU9 OP

cat's, B7t aasl ChlMrcajt ClaUlaf,
8. E. COB. M. QUBER OBAMUB STB,

LAMCABTBB PA.
The Cheapest (and Bzduslvs) Clothing

In I city.

MYKRH A KATlirON.

LOW PRICES
ABE MUCH SOUGHT APTEK

THESE TIMES.

WE HAVK BEEN AWAKE OP THIS PACT,

AMD

MARKED OUR STOCK
-- AT 1T-B-

VERY LOWEST NOTCH.
8HBEW1) UUtEUI AQKEE

THAT roB

LOW PRICES
AND- -

ThorsBgklr Sellable Work

Wt ?Utd at iht Hui f ill Ctnpttiim.

SNo house In Lancaster is better able to know
foe wants and prices et the people than are we.
II you want to n aae a nrst-cias- investment,
come to ns and gej nrsi-ciaa- s gnoos ai a sinaucost, we are acknowledged leaden of low
price.

Myers & RatMon,
LEADING CLOTHIKKS,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STRICT.
LaMGABTBR. PA.

SADDLES, A O.

CA.DDI.K8, HARNKHS, 40.

ANOTHER GUT.
To make room for the Winter OooOs that we

nave ordsrea sblppea to us next month, we offer
Ut.fOllO.lBg

BAKQA1N8IN

LAP DUSTERS.
Cut down from recto 600 Ttt .00 to 75c ; tl 60 to

ILlOi tl.TsUitl.at KUOtotl.33: tlOUtoKlOi
These goods all have beautifully

executed designs et flowers and birds on them
and are No. 1 io every respect.

We have had a great run on PLY NETS, owing
to our Low Prices, bat at the nlowlna
haalnstbeaun we offer a at rjeroant. reduction
aa an Inducement to do e out the few dozen yet
remaining.

uakn aaa, Tttvnaa ana na.ua Be Low aa the
Lowest,

-- AT-

KRECKEL'S, .
NO.SBAHTBINQ 8TBBBT, LANOAHTBB, PA

lunlvtmdAw

FAHABOLB.

B. B.AH.

Great Bargains I
-1- M-

PARASOLS
--AMD-

SUN UMBEELLAS
AT UBADQUABTEKB.

Re B. & Hs
14

BM-- I

rjLLAVB OF MaWlOJaT

isvlaoi or FAMiioif

ASTRICH'S

Palace

fl:::ll!ill,

13 1A1T UNO STRUT

LAJtCABTEE,.PA.

Opened This Day

ANOTUEB LOT OP

100 DOZEN

Cheap LVluslinlJDderwear

AT 25 CENTS.

to

Chemise it 25c.

Drawers it 25c,

Nightgowns it 25c.

Infants' Slips it 25c.

CALL EARLY

To Secure the Best Choice.

MOWMR8. 0.

UHN A BKKNKMAHV

CARD!
We bare a number of Goods which are

just In Beaton, and which, owing to our
riving special attention, we can offer great
inducement.

" Pennsylvania " Lawn Mowers have no
equal. These we make a specialty. We
have as good Lawn Mowers as are in the
market for 16.00 and 17.00.

Baby Carriages We carry seventy-fiv- e

varieties in stock. These goods are our
own special and our prices are low,

Befrigerators are now in season. How
few people know anything about Refrigera-
tors. Ii took ua twenty years to learn.
We can teach you in five minutes:
It will be worth something for you to get
thebest.

Coal Oil Stoves There is more differ-
ence In Coal Oil Stoves than almost any-
thing manufactured. Dont spend your
money uu you Know wnat you are getting.

Ice Cream itaezers and Water Coolers
you can buy almost anywhere, but can you
get toe best at the lowest prices. You can
torn us.

Lawn Tennis Setts, Genuine Mexican
nd Common Hammocks, Base Ball and

all Sporting Goods at Factory Prices.

FLDRI & BRENEMAN,

No. 152 North Queen Street
ea

41 WIANTB.
TBY TUB

JOHN BOWER BRAND HAM1
The finest In the Market.

Mild and sweet i pleases everybody. Dried
Beef and llologna nicely chlpned. Pine York
state Cheese, i'leaac give us a trial order.

oao. wzavmt,
d No. lit West Etna Street

T JJUBHK'H.A

PICNIO GOODS
POll TUB PICNIC SEASON.

Plrst the Plcnlo Plate-- It la light and obeap
and requires no washlug-aav- ea your dishes.
Plain and Mixed Pickles and Chow-cho-w In
small bottles. Sardines tn Oil and Mustard, d

Beel In two pound cans, Boned Chicken
ana Turkey, Potted Ham, Tongue, Presh Lob
star. Presh Columbia ltlver Salmon, Presh
Mackerel, Preih Oysters tn cans and Pickled
Oysters In small Jan for picnicking, York Btate
Cream cheese, Swiss Cheese, Chipped Beef, ate.

BURSK'S, .

NO, 17 MABT KOTO BTROT,
LABCABTBA, fa.

gaVTelepbona.

wmab amb oorrmms.
TEWCOHBKB, CATCH ON I

EVBKYBOOY BBMBM3KB I

When you get to Caatre Square, lust drop Into
theTaAandCOPPBBSTOBB (the only one In
eight), and get our prlcaa on all goods, come
and we will great yea oordially.

ODB BU8AB IB ALL BUOAB I

O0BTEA1S ALL TBAI
OUBCOPPEKUALL COPPEEI

MO ADULTBBAT10M'
ONB TBIAI. aiOUBBB YOUB CUSTOM.

Beatsatbtz tha Aaoraat

CLAIT8 TU AND OOFIM 8T0R1,

Na OBMTBBBQUABB.

H Ms

gnoiUL BAMAIM I

Metzger ft laughman's New store,
MM, 38 and 40 WIST KINO MTMMWT.

HPKOIAL BARQAIM BALB IN MAMKILLM OOUrTTIRPANBE
AUOTIOM TRADH BALK IN RBW YORK.

$L25-d- U OoimteiTiir,.$1.25
REOVLAR PRIOR UAB BRRN 2 (A .WBHAVB ALBO BBTTBR ORADBB

CHEAP AT BLoO, B3.00, 13.60, H00 fAoa

METZGER&HAUGHMAN'S,
MRWBTORR,

tSMiwOWMtKlBgSt,

' ADIBaV MUSLIN TJNDKRWKAH,

Ladies1 Muslin

large and BttiottTBtook oCLaVDIMr WH1TB BlIBBOIDBMaD
wMXBaa.hAmmr, obhmibm, ladibbv miobt oowmb, ladisw
OORJ31T OOVaMtS, all qualiUasi ; priOM rajagtog from 3Co. to fl.OO

Alto WHTTal DBaWSaW for

(OifBtlte 0B9fer Emm.)

Underwear!

OMldrm from 60o. t3.00.

Inn.)

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court Hooaw, Leuumtor, Pa.

AKDAMoELROY.

Bard & McElroy,
33 AND 35 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

(0PPOB1TB POUMTAIH 1MB),

Special Bargains hi Indigo Blue Calico at 6c.; regular price, 8c. Best Calico in
remnants only 4c. Wamsutta Muslin remnants only 8fc.; worth 12fc. per yard. Heavy
Unbleached Muslin remnants, yard wide, only &c. yard. Dress Ginghams reduced

8c.; were ic. Figured Lawns, 3c.; were 6c. Crinkled Seersuckers reduced to close
out. Woolen Yarns may not interest some of you this hot weather, but those who
knit their hosiery for the winter like to buy their yarns early. To such we would aay,
we have just opened a large stock in different qualities at low prices, in Sbeeps, Gray,
Black Mixed and Blue Mixed. The lowest prices on Floor Oil Cloth in the elty.

Bard & McElroy,
33 ft 35 SOUTH QUMN ST.,

fEWELRY AND ART.

JBWBAMI.

Dmmonds,Watches, ewelru,

ART WORK,
French Clocks, Bronzes,

KNIVES, FORKS AND SPOONS,

GMOIGE VIENNA AND PARIS NOVELTIES.

Prices Are Low This

H. Z. RHOADS,
No. 4 West King .- - Lancaiter, Fa.

cjBaiAnaa,

MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINS.

Honest Work at
AT- -

PTTTT.TP DOBRSOMS
(OLD KEUABLB)

Carriage Works Nob, 126

The Largest Assortment of NEW AND

iwy.aai,i.BasaeBsavasasi

8BC0MD-UAN- BMglea. Carriages, PhajtODs, Market
Buaineaa Wagons that haa ever been Shown to the Publlo.

If You Want a Good and Plrst-Claa- Phajton, GO TO DOEBSOM'B.

If You Want a Buggy You can select from Ptfteen Different Bind et Springs, U yon JO TO
uusaMian.If You want a Nice and Neat Buslneaa Wagon, OO TO DOBBSOM'B.

II You Want a Durable Market Wagon. tT TO DOEHSOM'B.
It You Want a Good Buggy, or Market Wagon. OO TO DOBBBOM'S.
If You Want to Buy a PlrsWJlase Article at a Lower Price than any other place In the city

oouoty.

NOB. 1.6 AND 128 EAST KING FA.

WFACTORY US &

OAHPBT

BARUA1NH 1

WILTON, V1LVKT,

Dinuk and

OIL Ac.

Wt) bat tBB Bd Baart

H.

TO
are tec

awy as tha of thaaaa la or
antaia tar or unln

taa of or
as. ua Uw

sad after
KM WUl AM

h - i s4M

,

pasBlatBtfcap

FHOMTBRLATB

to

Fountain

per

J

Very Year.

Street,

SecondUandFhatoa.

Flip Doeisom's Old Reliable Garrige Works,
STREET, LANCASTER,

UMIFFLIU

Ttpettrj, Inirtin.

mvvmim, mo

Honest Prices.

and 128 King

mart-lydB-

BRUSSELS,

Ycnetiin, ud Ctuii CarptU.

3AJTJ6.B BPBBPT
O Baptura,
ofattlKtavi. yrSMJiSsSSsSiSSSL
tATpaSaV g fhSSaaSjilat ftthaa a

Ssss7svsiTnaa
aada.reaTag JfiuSSltiMMW

oJSHIRK'S CARPET H ALLI

0L0TII8, WINDOW BHADMB,

Lstrgatrt Btook ls'tBaty.

S. SHIRK & SONS
Oomr WNt Klnt tiii Water UmuUt, Fl

KTOTICK TRBBPAB8KBB AND
XI. OUNNBBS.-A-U peraeas hereby
btddea totraanaaa lands
Cornwall SpaedwaUeatatee Lebanon

oouhUaa. whether laaloted
MtssKtar Baraoaa ahflotlnsr

iira wBTm itgMly enforoed
aiaaasof taaaa

Aarsasr
rBBBMAJftmm.aatatsa

(Opposite

East St.

BTRKKT.

BALLS.

BAKQA1NB

BODY

Rig

ABU COB

BUttfe.

r&tt
mbWnfflBUIL

asth Btata StstBta, Aaa I a Msaa,

irf
jvtai

M,

f?

c!M

&-- & ,H- -

aaaaagsji

SsSk? i

2ift:rsjsgaaaH sBvggB gav bbbb, TtX Wt -- 1C. i

3

sr juaavsi BjsnajrDBL r,-,- --

aC&rjggayjg.f.3 "& ,- watwaagr TCM CM ftmm awt ggsa) ajgstm BBMbbj

TAAI1IB UAYBMAaanrfsialja
ret liatatlat. UasMaaa aa aaBtagtA tatty

TBAim LBATB KalTB Wt. U

Perjaasrag aaA Itaaaati at lata, at, 'Mm',
WtWrPtlBlMatt.Ba.

TAAMB LBATB PSIKOB ST. II
Ol

rarBstfrrnsMMMi y. ta,
. TBAIMB LBATB LBBABOB.

ra isnniiBMgiinBi u iiMtim.BMR.
a-.- - I"---- T 7T TT"
IsinntagTMT simaUMlatU M.U

rmszaxs.
DBNNBTIiVAmA RAILROAD B0X1BU
AT plb ib sffpet mat Jobs u,iam

Trains taava Laanaana aaa laavaaaA anttat PMiaaalpaU aa rollowa t

lvaaTa Laava
WBBTWAJtU. PaUlastelpU

PaetaeBxpraast
Hnra BUrnsBBstt .. Urtni at a
tun teatnrtaTivJofi jst st atHa ( Hail Tralnt .......
Hsaganaxprvsia..,,

vtauoiBjania Baaa.at.
wwm m lilisj ....,....., UMa.Bs..aTragariost Afloofa .. , . . omsraiBsa g&s:

via Mb 0TBamsborg Accom... Wtp.Ba.
OataatMa Aoooa..,.. KwaabBamaburg zpreaa.. fcsDpm.

raBzp: MB. SB. liisaa.
Laave

BABTWABU. Laneaatac.paua. aipraast. we a. a.
ranunit tdSa.Bs.
Uarrlabnrg zpraaa.. taoa. a.
lAAoaatas Aeoom ar Mta.Bk via lit Jay
Uolaiatna Aaoom mo a. at,

Biaraaa, 1SMP.BS. istaPsalaAalpaia Aooom... MtKat.BaaaApBaa. I Mb. at.
pjayBi in aatl,..,. 446
ttarriabarg AoooiD.... t:stp.M. .tNBJs ismsnsraBrosiiiiniHMos ssaiaaatrargUsUOpvBs.aBarilraaatlsMaata attsfll. laraaaitHsuaB IsmVaaoatast
taaatfctoa.ai.aM riainaiaiMiilallaalSssI Sfcat
laavaa Oolassbla at mat
raaoklng Mariatta at lfcOl

atta as aaa o. bl aaa an aa al nnlaasataTaT
teat also, laavaa at fcst ana arrlvaa at saw.

sTsai lorsi anrnrnrmnmioa sanaa amasTsaaas
TO aaa arrtvaa at iAaoastaratfcal
wna Bsminui biiiisss at sub a.

KW9SMBm Aaeoiaaiiaiauua, waat,aaaaaats
lag at lianotatar with Past iaaa, watt, attOS.
lyjiu. win ran ttnoogfc to Piasaitaavzaa araaeriosx
ce.BBsMa at laJaadraiwiaatiaBa
P.BS.

Hanover Accommodation, Bast, leaves OoMat
tola at 4:10 p.m. Arrlvaa at Laaoaatar attJBts.c
moonnecUng wltk Oajr Mzpraaa.

atanovar Auuouiiuuaauoik. svik anaaaatlaat at
laniaaatar wits Jisagara aszprasa aa s
srui m tferongk toHanovar, aAUr, as

Past Unas, watt, aa SaaOay, waaa
snuttopat uowningtowB, CtiaWvllsa rsTsaais a
bars, , BlUaMUitvwB atiaaTttaaa.

iraa ar, anuna wbtoli ndallv. Oa BaMiftaa atail train wast runs by wav t Ooti
Jia, WOOD, uaaarai Paattagt

OB AS. B. IIOH sMmorat tjanasrur

BVUMMH HKSORTB.

EXUOHHIOMH AND P1CM1CH,

HT. SRETNA PARK ; ..

POsl

EXCURSIONS AND FICN1CB.
That Park is looatad fa Uaaaartsrf latBaaatMountain on aba llaa of taa -- V
Cornwall A Lebanon lUilroasl.
nine mllaa south et tne city of Vtbnaom. wltaaa
aaar distance or. Hamsbnrg, Kvadlng, tiaaaaa
tar, Colombia, ana all poKu on the PHIIsBsl
pbia A Heading ana Pennsylvania gallrnaaa,
The gronnat are large, oovarlag auuaraaa at
acres, ana asa

y

FREE TO ALL.
TBBooBvaaiBaoaa Aaa

A h ABUB UANCINB P AVILIOlf,
A 8PAV10US OIMIHO BALI.,

TWOsUTOBBVS,
BAUQAUB AMD COATKOOK,

While the arrangemenu for atnaaamaat
sUtoI

CBOQUET and BALL OBOUNDS,
BOWL1NS ALLEY,

BU0OT1NU GALLBBT,
guoiTS, &,, Be.

Tablea for Lunchera. Rustle Beata aad
are scattered throughout thegrouade.
auneuQais

LAKE GOIEWlCKsS
covering nearly twenty acres, ea whlah are
placed a number or elegant New Boats, aaa
along the banks of which are pleaaaat walks
ana lovely scenery.

Observation Cars
will be run on the line of the Cornwall
non Bailroad, or will be sent to OUftstwat joieta,

thevi
curalonlst to enjoy fully the beaatUal
of the Lebanon valley on tha one aide or

iwaamvallewoi ua oust, xney aiw
pleasant and convenient.

Parties deatrlng It can procure Meals at ta
Park, aa the DIB lnar Halll V Irtaannartkeaen
vision of B. M. BOLTZ, of the Laaanoa Vauar
Uocsa. Those who wish to spend A DAT IB
TUB MOUNTAINS can and no plaas to beaaU-m- i

or affording so much pleasure aaMOUBT
wBBTMA.
Ns IataxlcaUag Driaks AUtwea taw

PreBtltess
atrPor excursion rates and general taMraa

U0"puVc.AfcBaiircaA,l2baSi
mvT-tm- d

HAia, OAPBasta

1G BAKQAINB.B

Straw Hats SacilflceiJ
- &a

Anv BTBAW UAT In our BtOM
cost. We will positively close oat
htmb wwBaaa4taa.aai nff tratHaasBi
BMv a vj, aaa aaa sps. a) na aaean.

ABs1Ba 'vfJi?y

At BAg BBstlOtMi.

aVTal.eaaa tasttaeIta.0011 iaVTB

OUB

Trunki and TnntiH
Compilsa onaol Ua aaatt
aar Don't forget we ofSti

wwaavayoawparosatroaavtsyi

Staulter & UQ--1;

SlaBdMKorU
LAMCABTBB. PA.

stSBBaBBBi

'rWEJUC BtBBslBB.
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